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trated by a good wood-cut engraving-a luxury
wbich we can seldom afford to indulge in.

The Scotch Mill referred to bas since been de-
stroycd by fire, with a large quantity of fiax it
contained. It will, Db doubt, be seen re-built anid
ine active operation again, as everything the meni-
bers of this firm engage ia le prosecuted %vith
energy :

IEverything oonnected with the progrs of the
fiai indutitry in this contry, will be regarded with
jotere8t by ail who can icyJoat dlaim to the po8ses-
sion of patriotie feeling, and we are sure Chat ai
such will gatze with pride and pleasure at the on-
gravinig wbich accompanies this article, It je a
faitînfu I picture drawn by our own artiet on the
spot, of the Linen Mill recentiy put loto eperation
by the Streetevilie Linon Manufacturing Company.
This Company was formed by the junction of two
entorprieing and well-known firme, Messre. Good-
erham & Worts of Toronto, and W. D. Perine,
Brothers of Doon, and other places wostward.
'T'hough the building whicie forme the chier object
in our engraving prescnts a moat imposing appear-
ance, the principal outlay of capital has been l'un
w-bat le out of sight, viz. : the elaborate and coetly
naphincry, with wvhich the interior of the 'Mill ie
fitted up. Some idea of the magnitude and uin-
portance of this enterprise will be forined when
w-e state that already ito lese than $100,000 have
been invested in it. The Fiax Works consist of a
Scotcl à1iII, on the opposite aide of the river from
the buil1ding wvhich figures se conepicuoosily in our
engravingY,; connected with which are out-door
Vats wi 1th ctLpacity for retting 25 tons of fiax nt
once ; the Linon Mill, consieting cf a nmaini build-
ing 50X75 feet, and a wing 40X<60 feet, both being
five atonies hîgb ; a separate brick building for
gcenerating the steam with which the estaiblishmsient
irs heated in winter; a repe wae3 and some emialler
offices. Froin 70 te 100 bande are ordinariiy cm-
ployod about the wonks, but in spncading tîme a
much langer nomber is required. Ali the procefs
cf fiai dreesing are carried on fromi the netting cf
the straw te the preparation cf the fineet descrip.
tien cf fibre. Certain articles of linon manufacture
are alec produced. About 900 tons of flaxi were
obtained laet winter in the immediate viciiiity o>f
the iiil. Moet of tis w-as bought with the seod
On, nt $14 per ton. The crop Iast season w-as nec
a Yery even one as te ameuint of yiold, varying
from 1i te 31 tons per acre. lIn the farming cuunty
round Elora, Maryborongh, and Peel, the usual
average is about 3'tons per acre. Scutching w-as
cemmnenced at these worke in November last, and
the linon manuifacture in March. The qoantity of
fiax obtifined in the neighburhood is oniy about
one-fourth of w-bat je required to, carry on the mili.
There le, thenefore, pretty wide ecope yet for in-

crain!he acreage of fas in the adjacent count.y.
Trhe aditional material required at the miii bas
thus fan been obtained from Penine Brnothers in
the shape Of Il'long-Iive fibie," as it ie caiied.

A brief account of the epertion carried on at
these worke will doubtlees interest cur readerp.
First thone ise the retting process, which ln faveur-
atble weather takes from five te eight daYs. Next
ti>e rettcd fibre le spread eut te dry. This takes

from three to ten da'vs, aceerding to the season
and enate of the weather. The dried fibre ie then
broken and scutcbed. For bregtking, IlRandaii'e
Fiai Break" ie used, a simple machine in whieh
the ordinary roller breaks are et% adjusted as to do
the Nvork %vithout risk of catching the bands of the
attendants. Revulving ecutch-knives are used,
and moveabie perpendicular boards, againet %Yhich
the bunchee of flax are heid whiie in contact with
the kniv(,q. Next to the sciitching connes the hack-
iing,-a sort of combiug procees which separ-
ates ail the refuse materiai and inferior fibre,
ieaving on an average about 50 or 60 per cent. of*
long fibre. Oue hackler ie constantly busy pre.
paring ." lcîng-iine fiaix." After it ieavce hie bands,
it gnes tn the i;pread,(ing machine, then it ie sob-
jected to the firgt and second dravring, next it
passes through the roving-frame, then the spin-
ning.franie, whien its preparation a warp je com-
pletely finished. 'Tow of various grades je Ieft
after ha-ckliug. The heet quality je first dusted ine
a kind of cylinder; then sorted ; next it goce' te
the picker, and from hima te the lapper who laps it
on to laps for the carde ; next it ge through the
cardîng.machine fromn which it passes to, the draw-
ing-framne which pute it inte wehs; or belts ; then
le is passed to the speeder which laye it up and
pute it on bobbins ; next it goce to the spinning-
frame and from that to the quiller whicb puts it
on t<) a niumber of quille, each of whiclà in tura
goes loto a shutie, ie put ioto a loom and wove.
At prosent the miii je engzaged in weaving the
double-webhed linon eut of which seamiess baga
are made. Eatch or theso ie 1i of a yard in length.
The bags are cut off by machinery and hemmed
with a eeving-matchine, after which they are
preeeed and balced, 100 being put in a bale. Three
bales per day are turned out, or fromn 1800 to 2000
per week. Their whnlcsale price in the mnarket
varies from $10 te $15 per bale. Counter-twine
i8 aIso ritanufatored. This passes througli ail the
stages that have ben mentioned except weaving.
Instead of being woven, it le formed into balle
by a very ingenious piece of machinery inventedl
for the purpose. Cordage je aise made. This re-
quirre a good quality of tow. TUhe poorer grades
are made loto rope of various thickneases. After
passing tbrough the procesees already described,
it is put through the epinning-jcnny, the etrand-
former, and the Iaying nauchine. Afterwarde it ie
dreseed on the rope.wallc and coiied roady for the
market. At present ouly about 300 Iba. of rope
per day is being turned out, but the mill hae capa-
city for making from 600 to 700 Ibs. The cordage
manufacture is flot yet fuliy under way. Whert
everything le la complete operation, ail the mate-
rial yielded by the flai fibre wiil be worked up on
the preinises, ezcept the refuse tow wh ich le eold
Co the paper makers, and upcd by them in the
mnanufaecture of certain kiad of paper."

If hydregen gaé be braatbied for a few moments
it has the curious effect ofchianging the voice, The
efiect very s000 disappeare.

At Amiano, in Italy, petroloumn bas been ex-
tractcd for two bundred yeari. 'lie supplies front
this source were used for lighiting the cities of
Parm a and Gne-IeIaic'Magazine.


